Home Learning Activities
Year 1

Online Activities
Maths

www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
Your child should have their individual
login in their reading diary. They have
access to maths activities that support
their learning.
https://nrich.maths.org/primary
Problem solving activities. Select stage 1
problems.
www.topmarks.co.uk
A range of different activities to support
maths.
+ daily learning set on Seasaw

Literacy

www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
Rapid Readers is accessible for reading
texts appropriate to your child’s reading
level.
www.oxfordowl.co.uk
Lots of ideas for reading, phonics,
grammar and spelling.
+ daily learning set on Seasaw
www.topmarks.co.uk
All subjects
www.crickweb.co.uk
All subjects
www.purplemash.com
Select St.Saviour’s School and logon
using
Username: Year1
Password: Year1
https://www.stsaviour.sch.je/
Select Children’s Learning Zone tab to
access a range of online activities and
websites.
+ daily learning set on Seasaw

Topic/Other

Other suggested activities to support current class learning
Maths

Counting forwards and backwards from
any number to 100 as well as counting

Literacy

forwards and backwards in 10s from any
number.
Continue to count in 2s, 5s and 10s.
Addition and subtraction facts to 20.
Order numbers using language such as
more than, less than, fewer, most and
least.
Draw numbers using tens and ones.
Identify tens and ones in numbers.
Recognise and name 3d shapes
including cylinder, cube, cuboid, sphere,
cone and pyramid.
Continue to write simple sentences using
capital letters and full stops.
Choose a pobble 365 picture and write
about it. www.pobble365.com
Write a poem about under the sea.
Choose a sea creature and create a fact
file about it.
Write an adventure based on an under
the sea adventure.
Design a poster encouraging people to
look after our oceans.
Use the OxfordOwl website
www.oxfordowl.co.uk for lots of ideas for
supporting the teaching of spelling,
phonics and grammar. The link below is
a list of words that Year 1 pupils should
be able to spell by the end of year 1.
https://cdn.oxfordowl.co.uk/2019/08/29/13/48/38/98b01b1e5cd2-47f6-a592f97cebd0b777/CommonExceptionWords_Y1.pdf

Topic/Other
Under the Sea theme
Humans and animals

Do some research about different sea
creatures. Make a poster about about
sea creatures.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/animals/fish/

With adult supervision, use a clean,
empty plastic container such as a fruit
container, yoghurt pot, margarine/butter

tub, ice cream tub to make a jelly fish.

Draw a self-portrait of your face. Have
you remembered all of your features?
What are our five senses? Can you
make a poster about them?
Can you draw a picture of the human
body and label it?
Can you investigate different animal
bodies? Why/How are they different to
humans?

